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â€œMy girlfriend, though we separated at times. I knew deep inside, baby girl would always be

mine.â€• The words spoken by the late, great Tupac could never deem truer with Kenya and

Beastâ€™s twisted love affair. Although their lives are intertwined from all angles, life doesn't always

work out the way they would see fit. However, things always happen right on time.Kenya Nicole

Black, the ghetto girl from South Dallas with skin the color of Columbian coffee and a big curly afro

knows exactly what she wants in a man, and for a while, she thought sheâ€™d found the one for

her. In the beginning, he was everything and had all the qualities of a gangsta she looked for.

However, with those same qualities came trouble sheâ€™d least expect. When life gets a little too

heated for Kenyaâ€™s liking, her hand is forced, and things donâ€™t end quite as expected. Amid

all the drama, she stumbles upon the likes of Beast, a not so friendly, no nonsense type of man, and

sheâ€™s smitten with him.Cornelius â€œBeastâ€• Lucas lives by the motto, if it donâ€™t make

money, it donâ€™t make sense, and heâ€™s on a mission to get it by any means necessary. When

Kenya falls onto his radar, heâ€™s automatically drawn to her and wants to know more about her.

However, he has Heaven, a woman whoâ€™s spoiled beyond all means, and sheâ€™s pushing him

for more than heâ€™s willing to give. When things take a drastic turn for the worse, the only thing on

Beastâ€™s radar is vengeance, and heâ€™s forced to bring out his animalistic side. Meanwhile, the

one that got away falls into his lap, yet again, and heâ€™s ready to break her off nice and

slow.Kenya and Beastâ€™s lives are in a whirlwind of trouble, pulling them in ways theyâ€™d never

imagined, but when their eyes are finally open and they team up, the worldâ€™s in a heap of trouble

because they have one heck of a Gangsta A$$ Love Story to tell.
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Woooo what a story I could put this book down until I finished. I'm so happy Beast and Kenya got

together I love the sexual tension between the two of them! I can't wait until part 2 they are about to

wreck some ish up! Great job Mesh! #greatstoryline #wellwritten

Loooved it!!! You did that honey. The book was bomb from beginning to end, definitely a page

turner. Can't wait for part 2. From the unwritten extra character. Lol

I enjoyed Kenysas strong character, with the exception of her dealings with Keon she proved her

strength during the entire book. I loved how all the action and drama maintained my attention. Beast

was a solid thorough dude who really was a leader and held his crew down. I could not take a break

from reading about all the the different love interest going on. This read proved how talented this

author is. Kudos! job well done. Looking forward to part 2.

This book is something else. Beast and Kenya definitely fit each other. Kenya let her true gangsta

side out though idk why she gave Keon ass a third chance cause it wasn't a second chance. I want

to know how Beast's brothers didn't find him once he stepped foot in Dallas. I hope in part 2 he

realizes that Heaven set him up by working with Grim. I'm sure that will come soon enough. I can't

wait to see what else Beast and Kenya get into!!

Omgggg BEAST IS BAE. Ok so this book is different. I was hooked from the very beginning.

Babyyyy BEAST is definitely not one to play with. I love everybody from the crew. I can't wait for

part two. Mesha Mesh did it again. Must read.



I don't know who I love more Beast or Kenya!!! When I say Beast came back with a vengeance

listen!!! I'm so ready for what's to come with them. Kenya holding it down and don't even know it.

How are you going to leave me hanging like that? I love the fact that Beast and Kenya did not fall

madly in love, during the 1st three chapters!!! I can't wait to read part 2!!!!

The prolouge is what had my attention. This book is great and I can not wait until the next. Beast

has a reason to be out for revenge. But with Kenya on his side he can come out on top. But will he

find out that heaven set him up?
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